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FOR INFORMATION  PUBLIC  OPEN SESSION  
 
TO:   University Affairs Board 
 
SPONSOR:  Jill Matus, Vice-Provost, Students & First-Entry Divisions 
CONTACT INFO: Phone (416) 978-3870 / Email vp.students@utoronto.ca 
  
PRESENTER: See Sponsor 
CONTACT INFO:  
 
DATE:  March 5, 2015 for March 17, 2015 
 
AGENDA ITEM: 3 (a) 

ITEM IDENTIFICATION: 

Advice from the UTM Quality Service to Students Committee (QSS) 

JURISDICTIONAL INFORMATION: 

Section 4 of the University Affairs Board’s Terms of Reference provides that the Board is 
responsible for “policy of a non-academic nature and matters that directly concern the 
quality of student and campus life.” Under section 5, the Board is responsible for 
compulsory non-academic incidental fees for the University, as well as St. George 
Campus and University-wide campus and student services. 

Campus and student services, co-curricular programs, services and facilities, and 
compulsory non-academic incidental fees are among the areas within the responsibility of 
the UTM Campus Affairs Committee. 

Section 5.3.2 (a) of the UTM Campus Affairs Committee’s Terms of Reference provide 
that “Policy matters concerning the Campus’s co-curricular programs, services and 
facilities are the Committee’s responsibility.  Section 5.3.2 (b) states that “Annual 
approval of the campus’s co-curricular programs’, services’ and facilities’ operating 
plans is the responsibility of the Committee.”  Similarly, section 5.3.3 provides that “The 
Committee is responsible for policy concerning campus and student services and for 
overseeing their operation. Changes to the level of service offered, fees charged for 
services and categories of users require the Committee’s approval.”  

Section 5.4.1 of the Committee’s Terms of Reference require that compulsory non-
academic incidental fees for student services “are approved by the UTM Council on the 
recommendation of the UTM Campus Affairs Committee.” 

The Fees which fund student services provided by the University are subject to the terms 
and conditions of the Policy on Ancillary Fees (Category 1.0), the Policy for Compulsory 
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Non-Academic Incidental Fees (Preamble and Section A.), and the Memorandum of 
Agreement between The University of Toronto, The Students’ Administrative Council, 
The Graduate Students’ Union and The Association of Part-time Undergraduate Students 
for a Long-Term Protocol on the Increase or Introduction of Compulsory Non-tuition 
Related Fees (generally known as the Protocol on Non-Tuition Fees or simply the 
Protocol).  The requirement to establish such a protocol was announced by the then 
Minister of Education and Training in June, 1994.  The administration began negotiations 
with the student governments shortly thereafter and the University of Toronto Protocol 
was ultimately approved by the Governing Council on October 24, 1996.1 The Protocol 
is an agreement between the University and the student governments, on behalf of all 
students, and is considered to be University policy. 

Section B.1. and Appendix B of the Protocol specifically provide that the following fees 
fall under its authority and provisions: Health Services; Student Services; Athletics and 
Recreation; Hart House; and the Scarborough College Athletics Fee.  Student Services 
Fees on each campus were initially, and continue to be, fees which fund a range of 
programs and units; although the fees themselves may have been combined (as in the 
case of the St. George Health Service and Student Services fees) or renamed since the 
Protocol was introduced.  Other compulsory non-academic incidental fees, which fund 
services operated by the University, and which were introduced after the agreement was 
approved, are under the Protocol’s jurisdiction. 

Section E.1. of the Protocol provides that the administration may “review and where 
necessary realign the existing budgets” within divisions of Student Services and within 
units.  Any such realignment “will not imply or cause an increase in overall levels of 
expense funded by the fees covered by the Protocol, but may result in the reallocation of 
available resources in response to changing service demands.” 

Under section D., the Protocol established an institutional “Council on Student Services” 
(COSS) and made provision for the creation of bodies within colleges, faculties and 
campuses, corresponding to COSS.  To the present, several other bodies have been 
created by the councils of their respective divisions: the UTM Quality Service to 
Students Committee (QSS), the UTSC Council on Student Services (CSS), and the Innis 
College Council on Student Services.  COSS considers the Operating Plans and Fees for 
the St. George and University-wide student services and co-curricular programs, services, 
and facilities.  These bodies are collectively referred to as the “Protocol Bodies.” While 
not formally part of the University’s governance system, the Protocol Bodies are created 
by University policy, are subject to the terms of the Protocol, and have some 
accountability to the Governing Council and, where applicable, to the divisional bodies 
that created them. 

The Protocol Bodies have a specific role in respect of providing a “means by which 
students will be involved in decisions to increase compulsory non-tuition-related fees or 
to introduce new ones” (Protocol, section A.1.).  In particular, section E.2., provides that 

                                                 
1 A change to Appendix A was approved by the University Affairs Board in November, 1997. 
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“All proposals for the increase, decrease, introduction or elimination of a fee covered by 
this Protocol shall first be considered by the [relevant Protocol Body], whose advice on 
the proposed change shall be conveyed to the Governing Council.”  

As is the case with much of the business of the Governing Council, pursuant to the 
University of Toronto Act, 1971, the Governing Council has delegated its responsibility 
for the consideration of Protocol-related fees to a number of bodies.  Fees for University-
wide and St. George services are considered by the University Affairs Board. Fees for 
UTM and UTSC services are first considered by the respective Campus Affairs 
Committees, which recommend approval to the corresponding Campus Councils (whose 
decisions are confirmed by the Executive Committee). 

In governance, the administration, through the Administrative Assessors, prepares and 
presents proposals to relevant governance bodies for consideration and approval.  
Proposals are then considered and approved, declined, or referred back to the 
administration with advice on particular areas which should be given further attention.  
Alternatively, the administration might withdraw a proposal in light of the discussion of a 
Board or Committee, and bring it back for consideration with revisions at a later date.  
While the Protocol Bodies tend to be much more directly engaged in the consultation 
process related to the development of Operating Plans, the administration follows the 
same general process with respect to the presentation of proposals of Operating Plans and 
Fees to the Protocol Bodies. 

The attached memorandum summarizes the advice provided to the Governing Council by 
the UTM Council on Student Services. 

According to the terms of the Protocol, if the relevant Protocol Body approves an 
increase to, or the establishment of, a fee, or if the relevant students approve of such an 
increase or new fee by referendum,2 the Governing Council may approve the increase or 
fee, without restriction on the amount. 

In the absence of approval by a relevant Protocol Body or by referendum, the Governing 
Council may approve:  

(a) permanent increases in existing fees by a percentage less than or equal to the 
lesser of the Consumer Price Index (CPI) increase or the University of Toronto 
Index (UTI) increase;  
 

and  

(b) temporary three-year increases in existing fees by a percentage less than or equal 
to the greater of the CPI increase or the UTI increase. 
 

                                                 
2 According to the provisions for referendum delineated in the Protocol. 
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CPI is drawn from the University’s long-range budget guidelines, and UTI is an 
indexation of a Protocol-related fee which is defined within the Protocol itself. 

GOVERNANCE PATH: 

1. UTM Campus Affairs Committee [For Information] (February 11, 2015) 
2. UTM Campus Council [For Information] (March 5, 2015) 
3. University Affairs Board (March 17, 2015) [For Information] 
4. Governing Council (April 1, 2015) [For Information] 

PREVIOUS ACTION TAKEN: 

Advice from QSS on the 2014-15 Operating Plans and Fees for UTM Student Affairs and 
Services was submitted for information to the February 11, 2015 meeting of the UTM 
Campus Affairs Committee and then to the March 5, 2015 meeting of the UTM Campus 
Council.  

HIGHLIGHTS: 

Proposal for 2015-16 

QSS approved the following proposals from the administration: 

Increase Health Services Fee from $33.67 to $36.23 ($6.73 to $7.25 part-time) 
In consideration of the advice of QSS and pursuant to the terms of the Protocol, 
the administration presented plans to the CAC which included a request for a 
permanent fee increase. 

Decrease Summer Shuttle Service Fee for UTM-Affiliated Undergraduate 
and Graduate Students from $4.68 to $4.41 
In consideration of the advice of QSS and pursuant to the terms of the Protocol, 
the administration presented plans to the CAC which include a request for a 
permanent fee decrease.  

Increase Fall-Winter 2015-16 U-Pass Fee for UTM-Affiliated Graduate 
Students from $85.15 to $92.81 and Summer 2016 U-Pass Fee for UTM-
Affiliated Graduate Students from $52.89 to $57.65 
In consideration of the advice of QSS and pursuant to the terms of the Protocol, 
the administration presented plans to the CAC which include a request for a 
permanent fee increase.  

QSS declined to endorse the following proposals from the administration: 

Increase Athletics and Recreation Fee from $168.39 to $174.28 ($22.68 to 
$34.86 part-time) 
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Pursuant to the terms of the Protocol, the administration presented plans to the 
CAC which included a request for a temporary fee increase. 

Increase Student Services Fee from $142.51 to $149.08 ($28.50 to $29.82 part-
time) 
Pursuant to the terms of the Protocol, the administration presented plans to the 
CAC which included a request for a temporary fee increase. 

FINANCIAL AND/OR PLANNING IMPLICATIONS: 

See Cover Sheet for 3 (b) on this agenda. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

This memorandum is presented for information. 
 

DOCUMENTATION PROVIDED: 

Advice on Fees and Operating Plans from the Quality Service to Students Committee 
(QSS). 
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TO: Mcmbcn oldie lJTM c .. p111 COlllldl 

FROM: Mark Ovatoa, Deu ofStHmt All'lln 

DATE: llehnlary26,2015 

SDIUECf: AIIYIR 011 Fea IIDCl ()pa'ldlq PlaDJ from tle Quilty !Ienke t.o Staclalta 
com.mee (QSS) 

IDcludect in tbiB pachp 
sem-

1m1 dul pn1p010d OplnliDg Pl8ll8 8lld p!OpC)MCl F-for dul UTM 
S1uclem f« 2015-16. n.e--aubjtct to dul pro'liai0118 ofdul 
Pollq on.AnctUary F-, dul Pollq for Ctmpt~llory Non-AcMe!rtfc btctdmtill F-, aad 1ho 
MemoNifdtlm of .AgruMent bdwi- :n,.lhltvenlty ~Toronlo, 711e Studeltls' A.dmlnistrtzt~N 
CwnclJ. The ~BhMknb' Ulllolt andTM.A.RoclatWnofPart-tbrte ~ 
8tlitltmufor al.tRig-Tmt~l'rotiJcol Dft the IJJCI"MH M I~ ofCompulfqry Non-tuillrRJ 
RelaledF-~bown u daol'lotoc:oloa N-Tuilioa F-OJ simplydull'rotoc:cl). 

lho folklwillg UTM-rolaled Compulsory Non-Academic Incidental Feos~m~IIUbjeet to the 
throe po'W:ia lilllld abcmlllllll 1m1 dlarpd 1ID ltlideDIJ via tbeir llwltm &tWWIIs oa.B.OSI: 

Ul'M Alblelica & B.ecmation Fee 
Ul'M Heallh Service& Feo 
Ul'M Student Service~ Feo 
SUIIIIIlel' Slmttlo Senieel Fee (UTM-effilillfNl ~and padaato llwlenta only) 
MiasiJSSDp Tnmsit FaB-W'mt« U-Pass Fee (Sraduate studalls cmly) 
MiasiJSSDp Tnmsit SWiiilliili U-Pass Fee (Ul'M-aftiliatwl111111erpduat.o and graduate 
stnd""" only) 

lho Protoc:clllli.IIK prevision for tho emh!islnnent of a body at Ul'M wbich CODJiders 
propoeala for cbqam, or the iDimdw:tioD of, feel eovered by the Protocol prior to die 
COII8idt.raliml of these feel by the Gow.mina CoUIICil 'l'bil body, lllllled the Quality Service 
to Studcnta Committee (QSS) wu eslabliahed by lhe fhrmer EriDdale College Cowlcil, wilh 
the ..-em of the Erindale College Stwlmta' Ullionand the Asaociation ofErindale Part-time 
Underplduate Studt.ala. The Protocol allo require& that tie ldvic:e ofQSS shall be 
CODtt)ed to the GovemiDg Council. 

The "adt:iee" ill imcrpreled to mt:a11 the clec::Ui- ofQSS • the pmpoaa1a IIWie by the 
admimstrati011 to QSS (i.e., app10ftl of a proposal, a rejectitm of a pi.'Qpotl1. 811 abcenc:e of a 
decWOII followillg II propoaal beiit& msde, etc.). FollowiJl& the llCIIllid£ratiOII of the 
admimstratiOII'S propoeals by QSS, tbe admjnjJI!ntitmli!U the raolaliona COIISicle:red, the 
deciai0118, llld the ddaWJ of the wting ill. a illltiDCllllild to CAC. 'l'bil illltiDCllllild 
ddilleell:lllhc ~ 1111 CAC. The Protoc:cl a1Bo ~that tbiB 1111111111&1)' be fut wazdecl to 
the chair ofQSS "in llllflicient timr: 1ID allow ~on to be made by the [QSS] 11D 
[CAC]." 

The ()pcnllinJ PlaDJ llld 'budp:ta have bcal p1epazc:<l with iDput from the dlm:lun 111d 
mill"&!" of the I!Cn'ieea, &om .mdcnt "UICIII of the Benic:es. &om 'VllliOUII aclviiory aad 
~ bodic8, ad :fi:um QSS (prior to the point when the Pbma ~ COIISidacd by QSS). 

AllClllllfiue 1111 1hn:mm of the l'roWc:ol. if QSS apJUo•ce m iDmuc to, or tb: c:flabli•bmcnt o1; 
a fee, ~iftherdc:WDUtudc:ii11JapptO¥COfJIICh811iDcrcuc OJ'IICW fee by remmdum, the 

llbwloatAllil!r&. Senll::or,. 3094-C D.MsllulldiJI& 3359 -.....p RD.t.c1. """'"''"p,Cl:atulo L5L 1C6 Cl.oada 
7el:~ll-illl7l• FlOC 905..569-165J • E·JOII!I: -.~ca • W<il:www..--<l/lu 
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<JovauiDg Couudlmay ipJ40fC the imaue C. fi:e, withoutRSIJidiUD CID 1hc llllOUDt. 

lfQSS docn.otapj4ove a&e iiii:Bue, theadmillillz1dionil c:D1ill~ to aecklpi*OVal by the 
CAC of & nvimmn of: (a) a pci1IIIIDellt fee iDm:ue of the leuer of the 1:0111111111:[ pric:e i:Ddcx 
(CPl) iDA>a•• c. the UDivmily ofT.umo iDdex (UTI) imaue; md (b) a.1Eiponly m
ofb ~of Ill= CPim-oriS UTI iDrmue. 

TheCPI mrtbilyearil2.0%. a-n1ly speeking, tluiJ U11ia111 mdeutic ofaC..whidl tabla 
into KC01IIIt c:banp iD Balazy 111111 balefit costa, ~ -11, IIIIi ehauges iD C'lll'Oimmt. It is 
cah:ulalecl aeparatel)' mr each Ceo. The Rl1llt il au "iDdaed C... ft For compariloo purpo111, each 
fee'IUTIUIOI* 1111tedhlnua~; 

Ul'M ~ llllilleczeldiGD Fee: -0.52% 
Ul'MBeallh ~ 2.88"At 
lJl'M Student Servil:es: 7.11% 

The Univenily's veryiiDill portian oftlul U-Pau ti!elremlta inauindeutioD thatiJ negligiblo. 
The illdexatiGD oftlul Summer Shuttle Pee, which iJ charged only to Ul'M-afliliKtecl ~ 
llwlalb and 1llldAqrad1l8&e lltDdents Iegilknd ill dimi-othert.m lJl'M (e.g., MiJsiJa•nga 
~ ofMedic:iDe llllcleDta), iJ iDcl:aded in tbe UTI for tbe Student Service~ Feo. 

For the usocia!ed compaliOr)' 11011-&<'.ademic illcidmdal C..s to be appi'OVI!d by QSS, they require 
tlulllllppOlt of a majoril;y of stw1miB p!MOllt at tlul moetins wheu tbe vots are held, as well as a 
majoril;y oftlul Ccmmiuee overall 

At the QSSIIlllllllin8Bhli>ldonJ8111181)' 16,2015 and11111181Y23,201S, theadmilliJiraticiiiiUie six 
PfOPCI8Is to QSS eliUJ!sulamd ill tlul aix reso1utimla listed below. The ollii:Ome of each vote is 
providecl below for die informatic of members of the Ca~~~p~~~ Afl'&ira Committee (CAC) and 
Campua Coanci1 (CC). 

1) Ath!t!!sr !ftd Rez-Ucm. Fn 

Be it l'lliOI:ftd, 

TIIAT the operating plan and budgd ftlCOmmencting au inlll:uJe in the Alhletica 
and Recre&ti011 ,_.for Fee to $174.28 fall-timriS3U6 ~time per tam forlhe201S-16 
bwlfet the D~ ofPhyaieal Mmetia~~, Atblelil:a &: Recreatioa, aa 
pmiC1Iled by Ken Dunelil'k, be llpJIIVYCd. 

The wte OD tbr: rr:aolulioo wu u follow.: 
In &vour: 10 (iDclading 4 Jtuclenll) 
Oppoeed: 5 (.mdmtinr 5 &tudenta) 
.AIJMrtiOJW: 0 (ineludillg 0 ftudenta) 

:Rao:llltiM PUled 

llbwloatAll'a!r&. Senll::or,. 3094-C D.MsllulldiJI& 3359 -.....p RD.t.cl, """'"''"p,Cl:atulo L5L 1C6 Cl.oada 
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l'lmlumt to the 1c1mt of the Protoc:ol, the .dmjniBI!!!ti.m is pR8CIIliDg pt- to the CAC IUid CC 
which indude a 'ICiqUC8t f~ a .. IIJPO'III)' fee mer-. 

2)BnJth 'm'ra'" 

THAT the opendiDg piau IUid buclglt lOC:Oiiii".mding 111 iaaeue iD the Hee16 Stnices 
Pee to $36.23 liJll-timel $7 .2S pet-time per teinD h the 2014-15 budpt year mr the 
Heellh & C4luDMiiag Qm1ze, u ~ted by Chad JaabwaD, bo approved. 

Note that this~ a yeu-over-year ~ of$2.56 «7.6"1... 

The vote OD the resalutioa was as follows: 
In faVODr. 17 f.i=lllding llllltdellls) 
Opposed: 0 (indudillg 0 studeuta) 
Ahl&euticms: 0 (inc;blding 0 studlllts) 

~Puud 

In c:oDJidenlion <rf the advice <rf QSS, and piii'IUIIll: to tile terms aftbe Protocol, the 
administration is preaertjng plans to the CAC and CC which include a request for a permanent 
fee iD.miuo.. 

Be it resol:n:d: 

THAT the operating plana 8lld budget _..,_ending Ill incmue iD the 
StwlallSt.rvic:eaFeeto $149.08 fidl-time ($29.82 part-time)pertermforthe201S-16 
bwf&et .,_., .. pmeDied by Marlt Ow.rtoD, be approved. 

Note that this repraenlllll iDI:ftue af$6.57 or 4.6% upon the expiJBiigD of all:mpwary 
threo-year iDI:rease of$0.68111: the cotlcluioa of2014-15. 

Prior to COIISiderll1ioll of the reeoluti011, member& s0J181tt to advise on~ of the 
Student ScMc:ea Fee. 

A 1IIQtUm ~a tkcnale in the Slutllk ~ ptJrliQII of the Stwlmt Suvice 
Fee, to U4.09 foll-time ($8.82 pllrl-ti1M) per termp tile 201S-161Ndget-,-. 118 

IJ"M!'IIN by Megan Jlllllie6rPI. wcu 4iJ!lH uvd. 71se vote wcu; In /tWOIIF: 17 (inc/utling 11 
stwlmt8): Oppt»ed.· 0; AJmmtimrs: (). 

A 1110mn ~no chttllge in tlte c-~ portio11 oftlleSMkNSemce 
Fee. tormt41nat $S4.68foll-ti1M (JIO.!H pUime) per lemlfw the 20JS-16butfgd 
JIUT• "'FUmteti by Felicily Morg1111. WQ811J1Pnwet/. TM wk wcu: Inf-: 17 
(~ 11 ~):On,wut O;AM~: 0. 

llbwloatAllil!r&. Senll::or,. 3094-C D.MsllulldiJI& 3359 -.....p RD.t.cl, """'"''"p,Cl:atulo L5L 1C6 Cl.oada 
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A JIICitiQn ~ 1'10 ~;,1M C1Uil c-Sfll!lHIFI portitJn qft'lle Stw/nrt 
Smllce Fee. to rmrain t11 $8.41 foiJ-ttme ($1.68 parl-time) per tmrtfor tlte 2015-16 
btu#gd year. M prut:1lletl by Frwncuctl Dcbbtn 'Wtl8 ~ved ~ wte w.v: btfiwtntr: 
11 (inch«<11tr 11tllldml6); OpptJ.reti; 0; A~: 0. 

A IIIOIWn recommmdtng an iltcreale In t'lle ItJaiWIIIolllll CMIN por1lqfl of the tiJtll 
3tudeN Smrl« Fee, tu $12.44 ~time ($2.49 part-lime) po tennfor 1M 2015-16 
bw/gdyear. MprumudbyDaleMitlltnp, 'Wtl8 nott1J1li"(1Wd The votl!w.v: btf-: 
9 (lnclutllng j llllllenb); Opposed: 7 (lnchldlng 7 1tudettb); AhltmlltJM: 0 

A IIIOIWn~ 1'10~ ill 1M F_,. c-pcrlitm of the Stwknt Smrl« 
Fee, to 1'emaln til G toiiJI tlltrlbullon qf$1,544/or the 2015-16 budget .)WI", as present«/, 
-~The vote'WQI: bt/tiVOII7: 17 (htclwlhtg Ilstudenb); Opposed: 0; 
Ab8telldtml: 0. 

A IMtlon nco1llllttfldtllg an iltcreale In the.Aicohl BActltltnl & Ml11lll4rllw pcrtltm of 
the Stud. 'llliervl« Fee. to $0.18 fo/J-ttme ($0.16 pm'Hime) F tom for tlte 2015-16 
budgd .)WI", as prtUiftetl, Wt.lf app~ 77te v«e Wt.lf: lnftzWIIIT: 17 {lllclwilng II 
ltrMlttml); (}ppoltld: 0; .4b.rtentlonl: 0. 

A IMtlon nco1llllttfldtllg an iltcreale 111 tile~ Oc.-.l,r .f'ebrrt &rlri= portion 
of liM SJu4eN Senlce Fee. to $24.78jiJI-time ($4.96 part-dmtt) po tom for llt4 2015-16 
budge~ year. Ql pruetftd, - 1101 ~ 77te YOte Wt.ll.' lnftzWIIIT: 8 (111cludlttg 2 
ltrM/em4); Oppoled: 2 (iltdfltletl2 nudmt8); Abltsntt011.t: 7 (lncJtidlng 71111flenu) 

A IIIOtion~ thefon~~Q~Rm ofa]U,eq W GrwttM & ~ 'betiM 
portlonoftlleStudttnt SIITVke Fu, at $3.42foll-time ($0.68part-time) po tum for the 
201S-16 hdgd.)Ott.lr, Ql ~ byDalll.Mtillillg6, WcU ltfJt fZJ1JWtNefl 77le- Will.' 

bt/fZIIOfiT: S (inclw6ng0atwknts); Oppoaed: 9 (bu:/tJtli1lg 9atwl8Ns); Almentimu: 2 
~g 21111tlotb) 

AIIIOtion,..,..~tmdingdi.wolflimditmofiMR'n611la4C-Wrtfoupomon 

of the Stwlent &rvi«FeeWAt pTaeNed by lJTMSU. WAJ ~ 77lewtewtB: bt 
favovr: 8 (tnelwliJJg 8 atwlorts); Opposed:? {inclwJing l11twlmt); A~: 2 
(i-c'lvtbg 2 stwlentll) 

The vote Oil the Studllllt Service~~ Fee raoluti011 wu u foDowa: 
In favour: 8 (illchwliDg 2 atudcnla) 
Oppoecd: 7 (md!!llin& 7 studarta) 
.AJwt"fttiOIIJ: 2 (illclwlina 2 stwlmta) 

~li'Ukd 

l'luluiDt to the'-of die l'lotocul, the .dmjni .... tiOil;. prnenq pl.. to 1be CAC lUid CC 
which inehuke a~ for a fee iDm:ue with temptnary IIDd.l""'MiCDt c:ompom:td&. 

4) JIIB-WIDter U-P111 Fee IIIUl Swmmer U-P111 Fee for llTM-AiftllafwJ Gnduate Studena 
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Be itreeomd: 

THAT tbc:propoaal~ 111macue in tbc: Mi•ialaup Tnmit 
Fall-Winter U-PUB fN far the 2015-16 budget year Cor Uf.M..wffilj•'*' ggduate 
lltlldt:DII be iDI:Ruc:d to $92.81 per tam IIDCI tbc: MilaiNauga n-it SUIIIIDIZ U-Pau fc:c: 
Cor tbc: SUiiWA 2016 fin' ur.M..affi'i•ted gmduU.e llludcuta be m-.cd to $57.65 
(-!lid ill the FaD & Willi« 2015-161!e81ioDB) bo llplU)vod. 

Note that tbc:eo c:harges will DOt bo ul!eBNd u llt!ldezd ..vices &ea if 111d wM1 
UTMAOS eltablilh• tbaie ulltlldem BOcitty &ea. 

'Ibo vote <Ill the RIO!utioa wu u foUowa: 
In &vom: 16 (melucliDg 10 llt!ldcDII) 
Oppoced: 0 (inducting 0 atudeuta) 
Abaeati-= 1 QnelwliDg 1 studeota) 

RMo~Puucl 

In c:oJIIicknliOD of the adviee of QSS, and punuant to tbo tmns of the Prctoeol, tho 
adminiJiratioa is presenting p!Jms to tbo CAC and CC whidl includes a NqUeat fOr a permanent 
fee incftuo. 

5) S!lmmer Mwttle Senile l'ee for UTM-Aflllahwl Graduate Stadtlltlud 'IJTM-•flllshwl 
.,....,....., rtn4!!1!!! ill J!Oil-l!TM II.O!lt f'aoltiel{clhWcny 

Be it resol:ftd: 

THAT the propoaallUOmmencting the Slmttle Service pcrliaD of the Stuclmt Savite fee 
fhr s-2016 for Ul'M .. ftllietrd 1lllCit.rgradaa atude!lla ill --tl'l'M home 
filcullielfc!Maiona (MiBJi'"''&l' Ar!!demy ofMediciD.e) IIDCI1ITM-effi1iated graduate 
lltlldeDI3 be deausecl to $4.41 (aasesaed in the Fall & W"llllt.r 2015-16 -.ioM) be 
liJllll'O'VCCL 

Note that IIIia allows Ul'M,.fi!Jieted ~ olndents ill.nott-urM home 
fill:ullielldivisiona IIDCI 'UTM,.ffi1iefr:d &ftl'lu* llluda!lll to 1111pp01t and &CCellllllmlile 
aervice ill a tam ill which tai1Um wculd llClt normally be charged to them. 

Tho vote <Ill the resolution Will u folknn: 
In iaVOllr. 13 (inclucliDg 7studenls) 
Oppoced: 0 (inducting 0 atudeuta) 
Absteuti0111: 4 (ilwluding 4 stwlenla) 

RMollltiM Puucl 

In COIIIicleraliOD of the advice ofQSS, and pursuant to tbo tmns of the Protocol, the 
admill.islratioa is presenting p!Jms to tbo CAC and CC whidl incl:ndes a reqnest thr a pem11ncmt 
fee increeae. 

llbwloatAl!'a!r&. Senll::or,. 3094-C D.MsllulldiJI& 3359 -.....p RD.t.cl, """'"''"p,Cl:atulo L5L 1C6 Cl.oada 
'1el:~ll-illl7l• FlOC 905..569-465J • E·JOII!I: -~ca • Wt:ll:www..--<l/lu 
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